In the secontl expcriment A{ormon crickcts rvere incorporated into practical diets replacing soybcan nrcal as thc major souice of protcin. In an 8-week feeding trial the corn-cricket diet compared favorably rvith a corn-vryhean meal dict rvith no significant differences in weight gain or feed/gain ratios. 'l'hcre rras no atlvcrse effect on tht: tastc of the meat from birds fed the corn-cricket diet as dcternrined by a taste panel.
(Kc.y u,or,ls, crickets, protein feedstuffs, protein quality) lN'l'ROI)U (lTlOr" Dcspite the use of insects as a food source by' a rvide variet)' of animals, there have been relativell feu studies incorporating insects in thc diets of domestic rninrals. Calvert ct ,r/. 0969) and Teotiir and Miller (1973) anal)'zed house fly (Muscrr dontestictt I..) pupae for amino acids, prote in, fat, and minerals and found thcm to be a rich source of protein, cnerg)', and trace mincrals. ln addition, the amino acid profile appeared to be quite good when compared rvith soybean meal. Teotia,and Miller (1973) In a similar type of experiment Calvert et al. (1969) found a slight improvement in the final body rveights of broiler chicks fed a corn-house f1y pupae diet compared to those fed a conventional corn-soybean meal diet. There were no differences in feed/gain ratios between the two treatments.
Despite these studies, in geneial, few definite statements can be made concerning the nutritional quality of the protein of insects. l.rom a review of the literature (Calvert et al., 1969; Miller, 1973, 1974; Phelps et al., 1975; Ramos de Conconi and Bourges, t977; Ocio and Vinaras, 1979; DeFoliart et a|.,1982), it appears that in general, insect protein is low in the sulfur amino acids methionine and 708 cysteine. However, in none of the feeding trials were any attempts made to identify the limiting amino acid(s).
We are currently involved in the study of the protein quality of the Mormon cricket, Anabrus sirfiplex Haldeman. This species is endemic to the western US and it uavels in large bands (Cowan, 1929iWakeland, 1959 Calvert et al. (1969) and Teotia and Miller (1973, lg74) 
